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Hardware, &C.Pneumonia wbeather.
Sheriff's coming in fast.
Pedestrianism today was a difficult

business.
Large numbers of negroes are leav-

ing the eastern part of the state to
work in the turpentine regions of

South Carolina and Georgia.
Heavy falls of snow are reported in

different sections of the country. In
Greensboro, it . fell to the depth of
six inches last Saturday night.

FECIAL SALE IN LADIES SHOES.

AT THE

MewYoit BargaiE Honse. Easilarflu Street.;
NEXT DOOR TO FARMERS' AND COMMERCIAL BANK.

To give our lady customers an introduction lo our nw quarters, we have placed on
sale for ONE DAY ONLY, commencing Wednesday, Jan. 13th, 1,643 pairs of Ladies' Fine
Button aud La"e Shoes, as follow.:
AQO pre Ladies' Button C S Heel, Patent Leather Tip, from 21 to 7, formerly sold at i 2 25
'tOO and $2 50, will go f r $1 49.

'M1Q P Ladies' Kid Button C 8 Heel, Plain Toe from 2i to 7, formerly our 12 5 J shoes,
O JO will go for $1 49.

riff prs Ladies' Genuine Dongola Button C S Heel and Toe from 21 to 7, formerly bold
D-- ti for 12 25, will go for 1 49.

NO MAN
can be hanpy with 'his face all
scraped and sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to calLand
buy

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer iazors that are goodjwe

have just received a large stock.
Gur name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CUV.

What Our Ptportcrs S e and
Hear V or t h Giving to Our

Kta'lers News in Brief.

Slosh everywhere.
We are promised some very bad

weather yet. in this month.
The Cuban party will soon be home

and tell as all about it.
The demand for fertilizer's tags con-

tinues quite brisk.
The Mayor has had another unim-

portant day.

Judge T.C. Fuller1 s nomination was
confirmed by the United States Sen
ate, yesterday.

The merchants came up pretty well
yesterday in the matter of listing
their purchase taxes.

It is thought that the report of the

In addition to the above lot we ha-- e placedr prs Ladies' Gbve Or Bals 0 8 Heel and Toe. from i. well worth 40 t . l 50, for
--wJoiilv 94c. and 150 pre of Ladies Gl Grain Bals. from 8. formerly rur 81 2? shoe, will

go during this sale for 93 cents
. ... , ilj : i' rvvTin T a r nirr r it. i l t . ...1 a i 1

1 "siuveiy mm saie 10 lur vii u a. i ufl i i , vy eunesuay, jan ma, iinu we asa. one aim
all (plenty of room for everybody) to come and take advantage of the Grandest Bargains

AZORS very light weieht.ever onerea in (noes.
Thankine all of our customers for their kind Datronase. and wishine them a hannv Ujhkb ni mum weignt,

AZORS heavy weight.New Year and not forget the special sale on next Wednesday, Fan 13th, we are yours to serve,

Married.
Smith Faison. At noon today

Christ Church was the scene of a
brilliant event, the occasion being
the marriage of Mr. Ed. Chambers
Smith, Chairman of the Democratic
State Executive Committee, to Miss

Annie Badger Faison, daughter of
our well known fellow citixen, Col.

Paul F. Faison. The ceremony took
place in the presence of a large as
sem blage nnd was conducted accor-

ding to the beautiful ritual of the
Episcopal Church, by Rev. Dr. M. M.

n A. LLTTH AN & UU .

Next door to Farmers' and Commercial Bank, East artin 8treet, Raleigh, N 0. iyOur razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be manu-
factured.

rBCIHS F. BR1GGS SAMS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Railroad Commission to the Governor
will be ready by February 1st. It is
now in the bands of the printer.

Marshal, Rector. Mr. Fred Kiddera. "Social Session" tomorrow night
at Metropolitan Hall. Let the house

1891. 1892.
acted as best wan, and Miss Mildred
Badger Maid of Honor The follow-

ing young gentlemen acted as ushera:
ThOB. Badger, Jr., Sam'l. F. Telfair,
W. P. McGehee and W. Bartel Wise.

be crowded. It is the funniest play
now on the road.

Bey. Dr. A. W. Miller, for tbe past
thirty years, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church at Charlotte, died
last Sunday afternoon.

After the ceremony the contracting

What .They Say.
The Durham Sun of yesterday has

the following allusion to a very happy
event which recently occurred in
Raleigh:

"They say that Josephus Daniels,
of the State Chronicle, was met on the
streets of Raleigh Saturday and the
smile on his face was noticed very
particularly and excited curiosity.
We don't wonder that Joe felt proud
and happy. As comes the dew drops
and soft morning light to the delicate
petals of the rarest exotics, so came a
sweet little girl baby to bis house-

hold on that morning. She was so

bright, and pretty, and promising
that she awakened the keenest sense
of pride. We have not learned the
name of the little lady, but she is the
dictator in the Chronicled editorial
circle just now. But, as old Rip Yan
Winkle might have said, hero's to her
good health, and her parents, and
may tbey all live long and prosper."

parties left on the east bound train
for a bridal trip to Cuba, followed by

the best wishes of hosts of friends.Send in your contributions to tbe
poor. Tbey can be left at the Savings The Visitor extends its most cordial

congratulations and hopes that the
happy couple may go through life
amid all the enjoyments allotted to

Bank, with Mr. Jno. T. Puilen
Cashier.

A large cumber of prominent Ma

mortals on earth.sons are here, to attend the meeting
of tbe ..Grand Lodge which com

Superior Court.menoes in this city tonight.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Stock Must be Sold.
We have about 40 boys suits in

short pant-- , sizeB running from 6 to
18 years, which we are offering very
cheap for cash. Suits worth from
$3 50 to $5 and $7 we are selling from
$2 to $3 and $4 Also about 35 boys'
and youth's suits, coats and vest, with
long pants, sizes running from 10 to
18 years, which we will sell at half
price. We have about 100 men's suits
sizes running regular from 31 to 41,

prices to suit you. In addition to
thin we have a line of men's extra
pants which we will sell very cheap.
Also a stock consisting of gents fur-

nishing goods of all kinds we will sell
very cheap for the next 3C days, as
the stock mast be sold.

Yours tru'y,
H. V. W AITT,

jaO (it 805 Fayetteville street,
Opposite Post Office.

January for Wraps
This month will be a good one in

which to buy wraps. One reason is,
that there will yet be considerable
time in which to use it, another rea-

son, that we do not wish to carry a
single garment over until next season,
consequently we will save you so
much on the price of a wrap that you
will consider yourself fortunate in
being ab'e to buy a garment of this
kind. Think of I uying a stylish long
garment, well made and of the best
material at 50 cents on the dollar.
This we will do for yon right now.

W. H & R. 8 Tuckbb Co.

J. P. Dahlborn, tbe sign painter,
can be called on or addressed at his
office, 109 Fayetteville st. He guar-a- n

tees the finest si?n work in the
State. de 31

The following cases were disposedRev. Father Francis, O. 8. B , for
ec me time pastor of the church of the of yesterday afternoon:

State vs. Geo. Jackson, false pre
tense; not guilty.

Sacred Heartt in this city, has been
transferred to Charlotte to take
charge of St. Peter's Church there in State vs. James W. Winston, nol

Dlace of Kev. Father Gross, resigned.
"" xvead the notice of Messrs. H.A.Litt

contendere.
State vs Robert Henry Battle, as

sault, two cases; judgment suspended
on payment, of costs.u?an & Co., of the New York Bargain

Fall and Winter.
The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS ANT' BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs

and Yarns of all kinds.
Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention.

ISS MM REESE.

House who have continued their State vs James H. Jones, larceny
and receiving; three months on roadspecial sale of shoes until tomorrow

'Don't forget it.- -

State vs Billiard Reid, larceny and
The Supreme Court will examine receiving; one year on road.

Synopsis of the Weather for the
24 Hours Eeoding 8 P. M.

Yesterday.
A storm exists over the Gulf which

is moving slowly eastward, and iu

causing precipitation over the entile
country east of the Mississippi and
south of the Ohio River.

A high area over New England
causes the prevailing winds on the
Atlantic coast to be easterly and
brings the yapor laden air from the
ocean over the land.

A clearing condition with a severe
cold wave is advancing from the
northwest, but will be retarded by
the storm from the Oulf

Local forecast for Raleigh and

State vs. E. H. Clay, larceny and
receiving ; six month? on road.

State vs. Charles Cawthorn; sub

applicants for license on Friday anu
Saturday, January 29th and 30tb
Call of appeals from the first dfetriet
v ill commence on Monday, February
1st.

The annual meeting of the Raleigh

mission; defendant to pay costs.
TO DAY'8 PR' CKKUIIMGS.

State vs. JohnT. Ball, assault withBuilding and Loan Association will
take place tonight at 7:80 o'clock at deadly weapon, pleads guilty; judg-

ment not pronounced. 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.the mayor's office. Tbe election of ap9tfState vs. Burton Foster and Dave
seven directors and secretary and
treasurer rill take place. Smith, removal of crop; not guilty

Dry Goods Notions, &e.State vs. Joe Pt arson and Willis
Rev. Dr. J. H. Cordon and family

have gone to Wilson, to which place
Dr. Cordon Was assigned by the late WJiBUUCKERiCO.

For Sale.
The lease of two lots on tbe Saun

ders' property, corner Boylan and
Tuck er streets.
Terms easy. Apply to

Wm. J. Saunders,
Real Estate & Gen. Agt

dec 18 10t 426, Saunders St.

conference as pastor of the M.

vicinity on Tuesday, slightly warmer,
continued rain. Rain also probable
Wednesday forenoon.

At 25 Cents.
About three hundred pairs ladies

and misses Alaskas rubber shoes lined
with red wool at 25 cents a pair,
would be cbeap at 75 cents.

Our curtain sale at 25 cents will
continue tomorrow as a few are left.

At Swindell's,

Church. His daughter Mies Laura
will remain in Raleigh as a pupil of
Peace Institute.

MIDWINTER.Work on the Louisbnrg road pro-
gressed rapidly up to the commence-me- nt

"of the piesent bad spell of

Ice Fish Oysters.
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No 223, 8. Wil-
mington Street, Fresh Norfolk Oys-
ters received daily. Orders filled
promptly. T. . Sorrbll. je8 tf.

WRAPSTOSELL.Installed.

John ton; 1. and r.; pleads guilty:
judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

State vs. Solomon Rand etals, re-

moval of crop; on trial.
JUR.RS.

The following Jurors were drawn
today to serve at the February term
of Wake Superior Court:

- FIRST WKKK.

A. D. Ross, A. S. Pope, G M. Allen,
T. L. Brown, N. H. Bledsoe, J. W.
Creele, W. S. B rough ton, Frank
Jones, Thos. Sturdivant, J. A. Rich
ardf on, R J Harrison. S. C. Olive, E.
T. Jones. R. B. Strain, Riddick Davis,
J..R. Nipper, J. W. Pernell, G. R
Bryan.

SECOND WKKK.

5?. J Lowery, M. V. Norwood, W.
H. Edwards, Robt. Strickland, &. 8
Horton, John Jinks, C. J. Rhodes, J.
W. Pulley, 0. H. Beck, A. H. Omill,
B. F. Cheatham, T. 8. Booth, R. T
Arnold, A-G- . Smith, Alfred Powell,,
M A. Scarboro, A H. Tucker. J. E
Pool.

Last night tbe following officers
were installed for Center Lodge, No. WF HAVE A MOST SUCCESS- -

fill WDin ap'Knn nrnhoKlw flm rAaf,81, K. of P.
satisfactory one we have ever experienced,
and now with January thoughts of cold
weather we wish to remind our patrons
that they can buy first class garments afr
prices much .. ., .. . . .:

BELOW VALUE !

P. C flenry Perry.
0. C Melvin Andrews.
V. 0 Miles Goodwin, Jr.
Prelate Sherwood Haywood.
M. at A James Carroll.
K. of P. and S-- W. W. Wilson.
M. of F-- W. G.Separk.
1. G- -J. R Gattis.

TO THOSE WHO REQUIRE- -

nnvthmff in fha vrair rvf tnMna wa
advise them to buv this month hnv wiil

weather .Superintendent MacMackin
has had some fine service done in the
way of Moadamizing. About 40,000
loads of stone have been put down,
and jt will be one of the best roads
In North Carolina.

Music and humor will hold high
carnival at the Opera House on W ed-

nesday, Jan 18th, when Sprague's
Company of comedians, augmented
by the famous Black Hussar band and
Ptar Orche-tr-a present their latest
comedy success, "A Social Session."
The play is said to be intensely funny
and to possess rare charms of origi-

nality, while the scenes and situa-
tions follow one upon tbe other with
a naturalness and unique humor that
fairly captivates the audience. Few
comedies have embodied in them so
many delightful melodies, afcd the at-

tention of tbe listener is absorbed
from beginning to end. The compa-
ny carries a superb otohestra that is
an attraction in itself and necessary
to a tmooth and perfect production
of tbe play.

Pony Raffle.
On Friday night at MoRae's Drog

NORMS'

Dry Goods Store
Stylish Dress Goods.

Just received a large invoice of new

and styli h dress goods, among them
may be seen some of the latest and

richest productions of tbe European

markets. High class novelties in

woolen effects, fancy silks, velvets,

&c, with a magnificent line of dress

trimmings to match. Narrow silks
and jet gimps, &c , at lower prices

than ever quoted on same quality of
goods.

Norms' Drt Goons Store.

there is still time to use them and to save,
in some instances, as much as half in the
price.

Long Garments.
We still have a l'mited number of the loV

of long garments at just HALF PRICE.

Special Notice.
Owing to the bad weather today, Store you may get a fine saddle pony

for one dollar. Take a ohanoe.
Joe'Oahrell

the Nw York Bargain House will
continue their special sale on shoes
tomorrow (Wednesday).

All $1.25 lace shoes for 88c
All,$l.40 " " 84c
A11 $2.85 0. S. Butt, shoes for $1.49
At their new quarters on East Mar

tin street.
Respectfully,

H. A. LlTTMAN & CO.

75 Cents tor 25 Tents
One hundred pair ladies and misses

Liggiog fln zephyr at 2 cents pair.
At Swindell's

Choice yellow bananas cheap. Bar-be- e

St Pope.

ow one word about childreu's school
Cloaks. If thjre is a parent in this city who
has not yet bought all the CHILDREN'S
WRAPS they need for this winter, thea sea
what we can !o for them. A vrv good gar
ment for a very little pric.

ff, H. K r rift $ coT
123 and 125 FyctUmllegtroot.

1


